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BiIBLIO3MANA.

Thte Bible, ther,.without aninterpreter,
or vith every one lor its interpreter, is tie
Prottsiant's only rule of fasih. jmay we
then ask, (vhat has been alvtays asked
but never answe:-ed,) how dt» Psote.tants
know that the Cible is the written word of
God ; or that the portion they hold of it
is, crnonical, iand that which they rejeci
only apocryphal, if not-on. the traditional
tebtin-ony of their several secis ? And
is that lestinonv scril tureor the infalhible
%written wordt of God ; and not evidently
the falihble testimaony of man, w.hich theiri

rule of faith compels-then. to reject ! -
flow. thon, con those,who reject, as falli.
ble,the testinory oflie Cutiolic Chure?,
proue, on any other infallible testimiony.
that the Bible is the revealtd witten word1
of God ? On wiat teist:imony, but that!
of' man, do they hold that the Sabbath,
oz the seventh day of the week,is no Iong-e
er tu be kept holy, as the Bible ao strict.
ly enjoius ; but the Sunday or the first
dahy.

Now, agan, as the Bible, (such as our
Protestants have got ii) is their &uIy rule
af faiti ; it 3s ciear, that ti.ey who have
mot got, or who mtay not be able to get a
fible, have no rulb of faith. Then,
without a rule of faith, they canne- be
true believers ; and; if not true believere,
they cinnot be saved. They, too, who
have nut learned-to reai, can make no
u-ie of their rule of faiit. The lble to
them is a sealed book, and as jseil.ss to
such, as spectacles were to the blind.and
sighiless.

The Bile, -hen, withoit note o, con-
nent-(for according to Piotestanti. wlo

among them dares give hamself out for its
suto and author zed expout der -) thie
tlible, vouched for as correct by no iss
an ai thorty t' at l.e BrtalhIaiaiament-
this ible is our all in all. Then mhaât
s. ore is necessary to nake a Chrituan ?
Tsue, there must fiit bo the rtaw matc-
ria·, rags to make paper of ; nex-t,a paper
md , tien types and a printing press
and, abuve allea.careful printer, the vory
fountder of our £aith. Our oly teache
rmsast be the A, B,. C mata, or readin
in &ýter ; for no oth&r Bible teacher is ad
mu*isle atrong P-rotestants. Tien wh
so many niastersatsuch costly salaries
Wkat have a't such to & but Io read

not by any.maans te expduad, the scrip believein me; thtat they 011 may be ond, Suceassor of Peter,r n'lie supîeme't 4f'
tare ? That i. not the permitted provin-e .t thou, Fiather in me tand I in thce ; th#t 1 shw Chorlial 1 C'omntonwtnaihh anti dro
o' any onefr o0/iers ; but of every ont- they also may be ont in u-, that the world sehtly4  f'rs tfnder the tyrnitîcal yk'
for /simsef. Let Protestaots then onl) nay believe that thou hast sent tne." &c. of the beasitly Hlarry tie Vifth and Ai'
act up, as they assueaily will somîe duy. John, xvii. v. 17. 18. 19. 20. 2?. efæsors. The boy Edwarrd VI, Eliz
do Io their universaily adopted rule e -ci- uîeil ehe virgin, Charles il, and th'e m'o.
faith ; and they wil iien gel riti at once THXE LONDOX TABLET. dern'Ileliogîbous, George IV., were ins
of al tithe und cess dues, and every cle- ¶ o have ail along adnired the Tablet, turn recognint ' as lhe hieads of the emans
rical exaction. Anad is il not encudently to edited by MNIr. Lucas ; as the lendng and ciputed Protestant Chîarch of Englandi
such a cormplutely disenthral.hug conisum. unrlvulled Calthohe Journal in i itain, nlot i il will sa.y thalt they were fitting head#
nalion that ail Protestantismn is fast on. only for the eloquence, energy and per% for such a body I It is true, thuat oui
wurds drifting i Wo have thrown ou( Picui y of i[s ailte ; for the irrefutable nr- clained the riglht ta - utnfrotk" Bishop
these few observations ta ie conbtde-ra- guments il cotins on every subject dis- at lier ploasute ; nîother lo decide queis.
tion of those who reject the teucling nu. cussed by its tutlened author ; nor for the tious lor ihe Episcopal body whilst i,
thorityof the whole Cathtolhc (luu ch, the wide conprehiensive nature of ils con- wis still in thenussery ; a ihird and'fouurth
Church of ani ages and nutions ; tha-t tuats ; but what we prize in il above att ta supply successors ibe A posres by
Church which Sant Poul stiles the pillar thing- is ils true Cathothe spirit and strict numinations ta ti Ejpiscnpul bench, made
and ground ,f truth-. Tim. iii. 15, unthlnchiing oritaodoxy. lis articles on amidst the orgies of drutike'ntess and de-
n luch the Suviour commands us to hear,, Free Masonry, and the author's way of baticiery--saii, who shall sce in al tthis
orbe accounted ai Ileathens awîl Publi- thiiiking, so nodestly hinted oi lthe sub. an thing but a fititg rule forti gulidance,
Canis. Matt xviii. 17. With whose pas, ject ; is, was,and ever must be, the univer- of an Apustolic Church i But if it wts
tors aloie lae said le would abide ta the sally receied opinion of the Cathoaic necessary for the Ctergy of such an estis
end of thie woild ; together vitih hi ioly C:urch ; and tiis not only vith regard Io blishnment-o crotuci in silence under thu
spigrit,the spirit of iruth, who should let l Fret illasonry, but w.i regard to ail se.. profane dictations of sua I rulers-tihere
tihem ail truli, and bring to their minds cretly sworn socieiies whatever. The op. was at least a quid pro qua.
ail thiîags Vhatsoever he haid said unto position to the decisions of Rone on this. rn titis state of ihiiigi, there was,st least,
thein : and therefore whon lie commando head, by some of our digniied ciergy in a tempoial recompense for degradition
us to hear even as lie would himiîself.- England, uurprises and afflirts us. We to which the ministerial chiaracter w'as re.
John xvi. 13. Luke x. 10. Such is the are now seventy.tîwo ) cars old, and going duced. The Bfishops and! dergy of tho
unerring witness, so clearly pointed oui forty-Iline in lthe ministry ; andi we can National Church ha- famiiiies--and) thre.
ta us in the scripture, on whose test mony aver that in France, Spain and Italy, now head,the temporal so er.ign,rtad gold
the Catholic miost ¿confidently renres, as where ihe half of our lire lias been speit, & patronage. In fact,not only iinEntglane,
beîog that of the Saviour iimself, and of wre have always been tauglit, apd under' but in every refornîng nation of Europe,
his lcly spirit. Suaci did the Apcstles stood, tliat ail who should enbrace Free tIe Clargy passed from subjection :o thu
ltemselves account,it, wahen in tleir first IMNaonry, would, ipsofacto incur excom- Apostolic authoiity of Peter's successors,

counacil they annouAced- their deci.non in muticatinn ; and not bu admissible to the to a shatmefuidependerce even in) 8piritud
the follow ug words :.11 hath seemi god sacraments. veithout renouncing il. Thq malter an th soveregn ofthe .tate, wio
Io the ilolyj Ghiost, and lu us. Acta xv. Vica r.Apostolic in Britain, and probably for merely pulitical purposes regarded
28. They, who rely on this testanon.y, the Bishiops in Ireland, may have had the them us a most uselut body of Right Re.
can never be rmistaken, nor ever vary in, [ope'adelkgated auilhority 1o absolve in and Rev. Police.
their failli ; which is evidently the case every case those renouncing ail further But here-here--n this free country
wi.h Catitolics; who, though the for most onnecton with suc:. forbidden societies ; a te tueree ? No, co.n

numerous and wide spread body ofChrt- but never to consider, t.s nenabers of Lite hee there are no state b ibes, n compen
ians in-the world, are aui, and- ever, have Church, tihose adhering ta their idlicitly satioi for bondàge undeir secular donila
been, of one and :le sane uind :. white contracted and dangerous engagements. tion. No. mater. If thky sere 'free,
Protestants are ali as SainatPaul describes, We would recotimend .'ae Tablest ta tieynigtht forget the first revoit aguinsi
sucha uts separate tleinselves froma the pli Caiaolics who prize their religion; as ite legitimtatue abutit 'y nhuch Christ
Church, 61 carried about with every wmd we'll as to all wîhig ith cerbtmty o e.stablished in Hi Cluntuh. This, His
of doctrine ; ever learning, but never or, know houa Ile world longs. Providence wtlt not admit. Tie ef-
rivingat rte knowledg.e of truib: abtanis Laus, cui delta, detur. fetts of ltat apostacy shall fo'low thenm

growitg *Drse andl worse :. erring and F 0 îd every where.- Sujuggatiion to tht-laity
driving.ito urror ;. huving. itchng ears ; is the penalty of their crime--and it edi
cita sinZ teachers for thenselve," &c.- past 5 o'eloçk, a fire broke out in tlhe be exàcted in Wall street, as w4ll as. ai

And iltuwgh tth0y declare themselves bock premises of Mr. Galbreainh,Grocer, Windsor.

unisubijp(Ltd to an.y hluman teacing, they King Street, which, in un incredible shoit Lera, among ailiers, is Mr. Willam

are et lthe only pecl reually subjps d lime, connaunicated to lthe matm uuldtog, Jay actually diciatiog ortihodoxy to hisY P P (a large threue story brIck house) petl
ta sucit ; almas ready ta believe and ful-. (4 larg lise str br ouse) chaîlv own Bisiop ! But ihere is titis diferenceconsumntg thae greater part of its conte· .. weahman ieiydctmri ig
low, as their guide to fleavein, the newest Thie premises were occurised by MNIr. G.al- between him and the lay dicttor in Eng.
upstarbsef commistionedl,randomipreach bresath, Grocer, Mr. Clarke au JNr. ltandà 'Flhe latter usually pays monaey fur
er, or strou>hg evang list. Whâo can de-. Myers, cabtet-makers. 'Thie latter, we the pridege of putting his clergy right
ny tiis with thien to be actually the case. Learn, u the greatest suffkrer. hatstg no wittt Ithe former, wtlh thtat m;xture et

Who can now taie or n rat their inur.ance ; lite others are uiderstuoo to sire.dàness which is said ta belong ta ihe

countless divisosit Yet, rite Saviour's be sufficniemy sectured ta cover their losse-s easiern porioa f the R..ulihic, makes
Chiurch is but onie. One Lord, -,ay s St. his refusAl ta Conuittlî one penny, a.prc
Paul ;. ase Fait.; ont Baiu4n. 'Plie Tihe Ueadship of tIhe ProtetnII Zt fie incliig hi, err: ngL Rishnp, Mr

Sa% iour praod not itn vain inhis henven- s reopai church. Jay is called on for a sisbtrripitiotn ko

IV Faher thie ntighit år fre he suffered, , A singular letter on lie conîîuoirersy ch ch ;- but Bishup Oinderdotnk goes

%%hsen lie said, speak.ing of his pastors. 'now goin.g oa in Ithe Prjtestant Episcopl i couduct males according' t .M. Jay
the lawful successors of his Ailostles . .Church, signvd WLLt.M JAY, fi-il under notions f' orihoutxy-.uni -ecording.

,. San..uny them in itruth : ty wod i''my noce a f6w d sice, ünd while .ir. Jay, like s prudent man, which neillit

truth. As thou hast sent me into th- readtig it, a could n t liep eflecing on P'relate nor Pesbyter cain mistiake. say
rt rdt~ir cui -u -îi toluctn a hsfbt htulestenri n

world, . also have sent them into lite ,the puniismlttt-nt in kind. uit lwhich Ille. la tiis 4 fft:ct, tuai uiess ttuey %vr.ik ie Gi
gç ' Providen:e of iti A!.-) g!ih > visils those G iepel us /tse uiderstands ir, tey ah

world ;tand for themn do 1 sancuiry maysel .who resist Ilhe l ' hof e yf H1i have none if his noney ! Dot %ho w
that they also may be 3atcnified in truîi, C Tay th Mr William Jay ils not s worthyCîturcît. Tlite of il)a.'8.!tud a îu bt itaaJy anva o

1- And not for them <aly do I pray, b:.t for :.,glanu " r ' , ' f..rsoo;h, lobe anc of the heads of tke Churc,
, those also, who, throuigh iheir wo d, sh'al rpj-eed i . , ,* ; . - 'arry VIl!. anid eeo Harry N'inselfd


